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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Gravity Defying Steampunk Dreams…
CHILLIWACK, BC — Daring acts of coordination, balance, and flight return to The
Chilliwack Cultural Centre for one day only on November 6 when CircusWest enters
the theatre with their latest high flying show Dream Factory Circus. Fun for the
whole family, this steampunk inspired show unmasks the extraordinary machinery in
the mind that creates our dreams and nightmares. Entrancing audience members as
they are taken on a journey into a fantasy world with the dazzling use of lights and
sound this CircusWest original follows young entertainers as they bring their dreams to
reality through the magic of circus. Witness Western Canada’s top young circus talent

as they perform awe inspiring acts of coordination and skill, dream big, push their
limits, and in the end — defy gravity!

Originally starting in 1984, CircusWest is Vancouver’s circus performance arts society.
The non-profit charity school provides individuals of all ages the opportunity to
explore circus arts in an encouraging and non-competitive environment, helping
develop technique and performance skills, passion, confidence, and a sense of
community. Each year CircusWest creates a unique and astonish production, and with
sold out shows each running, performances are guaranteed to leave you in total awe.

CircusWest’s latest show, Dream Factory Circus, is filled with incredible and
mystifying stunts from acrobats and aerial hoop acts to jugglers and dancers. Join
these young dreamers as they travel into a mystical dream-land where anything is
possible… and discover the wonders of the circus world. This fantastic show is coming
to the Chilliwack Cultural Centre on November 6, 2016 at 2:00pm. Dream Factory
Circus is the perfect way to spend a family Sunday afternoon! Tickets are only $10
and are expected to sell out, so be sure to reserve yours today!

Contact The Centre Box Office (9201 Corbould St, Chilliwack BC) for ticket and show
information. 604-391-SHOW(7469) or www.chilliwackculturalcentre.com

Dream Factory Circus is generously sponsored at a platinum level by O’Connor RV,
as well as: Envision Financial, A & W, Emil Anderson, KPMG, Minters Country Garden,

Chilliwack School of Performing Arts, The Chilliwack Progress, What’s On! Sardis,
Canadian Heritage, British Columbia Arts Council, Province of British Columbia,
and the City of Chilliwack.
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For additional information and to arrange interviews, contact:
Ann Goudswaard, Marketing Manager
T: 604.392.8000, ext. 103
E: ann@chilliwackculturalcentre.ca
Chilliwack Cultural Centre
Owned by the City of Chilliwack, the Cultural Centre houses two unique performance venues,
an art gallery, music instruction studios, arts and crafts studios, meeting rooms, offices, and
is home to the Chilliwack Academy of Music and the O’Connor Group Art Gallery. Since
opening in 2010, over 290,000 tickets have been sold through the Centre Box Office, with a
value exceeding $4,280,000. The Centre is overseen by The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre
Society on behalf of the City.
Chilliwack Cultural Centre highlights:







597 seat performance theatre
168 seat recital hall / rehearsal space / dance studio / meeting space
Chilliwack Art gallery (22-foot high display area)
21 music instructional rooms
Arts, crafts and performance studios
Storage and Archival Resource Room

Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society Board of Directors
Doug Wickers - President
Jordan Forsyth – Vice President
Mark Paxian – Treasurer
Janet Carroll – Secretary
Directors at Large

John Blessin
Michael Hamilton-Clark
Karen Ireland
Robin Klassen
Nigel Lennie
Jacquie Simpson
Ex-officio
Sue Attrill – City Council Liaison
Ryan Mulligan – City Staff Liaison
Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society Partners
City of Chilliwack
Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society
Chilliwack Academy of Music
Chilliwack Lions Club
Chilliwack Players Guild
Chilliwack School of Performing Arts
Chilliwack Symphony Orchestra and Chorus
Chilliwack Visual Artists Association
The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society is registered under the British Columbia
Society Act as a not-for-profit society (society number S-54973), and is a registered Canadian
charitable organization under the Canadian Charities Directorate. (Charity number 805742897
RR0001)
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